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Why focus on food waste? 

 Around 15 Mt arising each year (UK) 

 Equivalent to 35% of that bought 

 Most (>9 Mt) is avoidable  

– >£19 billion; >20 Mt CO2e 
 

 Household = ca 50% of the total: 

– £700 per average family 

– 13 billion “5 a day” portions 

– Associated with ca 4% of the 
total UK water footprint 

 

 

 

 



Why focus on food waste (today) 

 Tackling food waste is not really about tackling waste, but 
influencing attitudes to food, and related behaviours, skills etc 

 Obvious synergies with other approaches to influence diet and 
health 

 



 
 
 



Building on success – 
some important factors to 
consider 
  



2007      2008      2009      2010      2011      2012     2013 

Comprehensive and relevant evidence base 

 What is wasted and why 

 Consumer attitudes, behaviours, motivations and barriers 

 Products, packaging and labelling reviews and testing 

 Evaluation of materials, messages and impact 



Not used in 
time (45%) 

Cooked, 
prepared, served 
too much (33%)  

Personal 
preference (15%) 

Accidents (4%) 

Other (3%) 

Avoidable food waste: 
amounts and reasons 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



The Individual 

Food - waste specific  

behaviours 

Intermediate Outcome:  

Quantity of household food waste 

Final Outcomes:  Environmental and  

economic impact of food waste 

Influences:  Cultural, Governmental, Demographic, Technological, Economic, Industrial 

Attitudes   

Values  

Motivation 

Habit 

Knowledge & skills related  

to behaviour 

Awareness of the issue 

Facilities & resources 

Retail Supply Chain 

Retail 

Portioning &  

storage  ‘ devices ’ 

Marketing  

Price promotions 

Communications  

campaign 

Product 

- Shelf life /  

formulation 

- Production methods  

& location 

Packaging 

- Functionality 

- Labelling 



Understanding what motivates people 

Motivations to reduce food waste*: 

 Saving money (78%) 

 Managing an efficient home (70%) 

 Feeling of guilt (57%) 

 Reducing impact on the environment 
(48%) 

 Food shortages elsewhere (39%) 

*WRAP consumer food waste tracker Spring 2013 



Broadening the message 

 Environmental messages not 
strong enough (yet) on their own 

 Combining food waste messages with financial 
saving and the environment was preferred  

 
“You can help save the environment and up to 
£50 a month by wasting less food. Get tips and 
advice at lovefoodhatewaste.com” 



An integrated strategy 

 National \ large scale                              
communication 

 Community engagement & support 

 Awareness raising &                                       
enabling behaviour change 
 

 Changes to products, packaging & labelling 

 Making it easier for consumers to                          
buy the right amount, and use                   
what is bought 

 



2007 2014 

Evolving strategy 





WRAP research 

WRAP resources 

Sector engagement 

Change to products 

Consumer engagement 

http://www.abf.co.uk/default.aspx


Joined up approach 

 Importance of integrating relevant (to 
consumers!) messages and solutions 

– Food waste and food safety 

– Food waste prevention and collections 

– Food and packaging 

– Food waste and healthy eating 



Evaluation and understanding influences 
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2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012

 ‘easy wins’ achieved early on  

 Economic factors (recession; rate of 
food inflation; living standards) 

 Growth in household numbers 

 Changes in eating patterns / diet 

 Change in scale and type of  
interventions (WRAP & partners) 

 Food waste collections 

 

Household food waste (t/yr) 



Case for action 

 Evidence that engagement interventions 
are effective 

– Impact and value for money 

 Modelling to help understand impact 

– e.g. shelf-life enhancement 

 Latest data* suggests: 

– Very significant increase in awareness 
(21%) 

– Significant positive change in key 
behaviours 

 
*WRAP tracker survey Winter ‘13 vs Spring ‘13 

 

 



• Meal planning / shopping planning to reduce food 
thrown away as it’s not used in time 

• Switching to soft rolls to avoid crusts being thrown 
away (previously refused by children) 

• Portioning of food on the plate to avoid leftovers 

• Reduce amount of toast made for breakfast 
(previously cooked far too much) 

• Portioning 
• Not eating biscuits before meals, so they have room 

for their meal 

• Freezing crusts and then using as breadcrumbs later 
• ‘Take control of the fridge’ to avoid throwing away 

chilled foods 
• Bought a juicer to use up bruised fruit 
• Letting children self-serve their meals / listening to 

children before packing their lunch box 

Family A 

Family B 

Family C 

Food waste challenge 

http://www.lesswaste.org.uk/index/about_us.htm
http://www.leics.gov.uk/index.htm


Greater progress in some areas than others…. 

 Greater reduction in some food 
categories than others 

 More movement in certain habits 
and behaviours than others 

– e.g. use of the freezer, use of 
leftovers 

 Differences between groups of 
people 

Reductions in avoidable food waste 
(2007-2012; ‘000t)  



Understanding the implications of success - 
Impacts of reducing waste 

 Between 2007 and 2012: 

– 4% reduction in food purchases at a 
household level (0.5% reduction overall) (t) 

– >20% increase in spend 

 ca 50% of ‘savings’ linked to less 
food waste appear to be spent on 
higher value (cost) food 

 6 million more people in the UK by 
2025, requiring ca 4 Mt of food 
(vs ca maximum of 1.7 Mt further 
reduction in food waste) 

Impacts of reducing waste 
(example showing sales of fresh chicken) 



Impacts of changing diets? 

 Increase in more perishable 
foods 

 Potential for unintended 
consequences (>1 Mt more 
food waste?) 



What’s next and 
summary….. 
  



What next…… 

 High profile LFHW initiatives (‘Fresher for 
Longer’, ‘10 Cities’ campaign, new ‘kitchen 
skills’ resources, ‘Eat Well, Waste Less’ ….) 

 Changes to products, packaging & labelling 
(linked to FIR; review starts end ‘14) 

 New insights (people and products) 

 More international work (bringing 
learnings to the UK) 

 Moving beyond food waste (evidence to 
shape focus, mechanisms for action, 
more joining up!) 

 



Summary 

 Tackling food waste is not really about waste, 
but influencing attitudes to food, and related 
behaviours, skills, and making changes to 
what we buy 

 An integrated and evidence-based approach 
has delivered a significant reduction over 5 
years 

 Obvious synergies exist with other 
approaches to influence diet and health 

 A more integrated approach to food related 
objectives could deliver greater impact 

 

 

 



Thank you – questions? 


